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ABSTRACT

This paper describes the importance of data on off-farm and nonfarm income in calculating total household income, the relative importance of different income sources, and the opportunity costs of family labor. Difficult conceptual problems include defining income, accounting for investments, valuation of nonmarket goods and in-kind transfers, and assuring confidentiality. A useful preliminary step in gathering off-farm and nonfarm income data is to interview key informants and observe actual enterprises using survey interviews or records kept by respondents. Information that is often neglected but necessary includes cost of capital, differences in technologies, commuting and other transaction costs, and conversions for local units of measure.
FOREWORD

This paper is one in a series of seven working papers on collecting rural household data in developing countries. Between late 1986 and early 1988, six Ph.D. candidates from Cornell's Department of Agricultural Economics left to do the fieldwork in developing countries for their dissertations. Upon returning to Cornell in 1989, they discovered that they shared common experiences and frustrations while collecting household-level data for analyzing applied economic problems in developing countries. This series of working papers is the result of their collective effort to help other researchers avoid common pitfalls and build upon their experiences.

The working papers provide a practical field guide — for use together or separately — for individuals collecting a wide range of household information in developing countries. Each paper introduces the conceptual and practical difficulties involved in making different types of measurements or collecting different types of information. The guide is intended to provide readers with enough information about various methods so that those best suited to an individual's needs can be selected. Therefore, a variety of methods for collecting data are reviewed and the consequences of choosing one method or another are discussed.

Each working paper is organized into a section on conceptual issues, followed by a section on methods and organization. Conceptual issues address problems that researchers encounter when they move from a discipline's theory to empirical investigation. Often these include defining or measuring dynamic concepts or institutions such as the household, farm unit, time, or the valuation of goods. Related to this is evaluating whether or not to use certain variables in measuring rural lifestyles. In attempting to quantify particular aspects of rural economies, researchers realize that their definitions of selected variables do not always suit the reality of village economies. Thus, the sections on conceptual issues address the need to reconcile the researcher's theory and preconceived ideals with the realities of the survey site.

Although the related literature is reviewed in each working paper, the primary source of information has been the collective research experience of the authors. Examples of field experiences illustrate points made in each working paper. Many items that the authors felt they would have benefited from are included as well.

The target audiences are graduate students and other researchers, academicians, consultants, government employees, members of private voluntary organizations, etc., who are interested in collecting high quality socioeconomic, nutrition, and health data related to rural households in developing countries. In particular, the guide is for individuals who may not have had much prior experience in collecting this type of data, who may not have access to other current written material on data collection methods, or who may have some experience, but may not be aware of recent developments in data collection methodology.
One unique aspect of the series of working papers is its attempt to provide many examples of survey forms that have actually been used in field projects. Each working paper is built around the following question: How can survey forms and record keeping instruments be designed to assist the researcher in collecting high quality, nondistorted, less systematically error-filled data? Frequently, two or more forms that were used in different surveys (or in different rounds of the same survey) are discussed. The author has tried to be frank and honest, frequently providing criticisms of forms or tables that they used, but with which they failed to achieve the intended results.

Finally, a brief word on the use of 'he' and 'she' throughout the collection of working papers. Since the group of authors was equally divided into three men and three women, as a convention, generic third person pronouns and possessives (he, she, him, her) were consistent with the author's gender and should not be interpreted as a violation of political correctness.

The working paper series includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Subject</th>
<th>Series Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Author's Country of Study*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collecting General Household Information Data</td>
<td>91-13</td>
<td>Krishna P. Belbase</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collecting Consumption and Expenditure Data</td>
<td>91-14</td>
<td>Carol Levin</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collecting Health and Nutrition Data</td>
<td>91-15</td>
<td>Jan Low</td>
<td>Northern Malawi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collecting Time Allocation Data</td>
<td>91-16</td>
<td>Julie P. Leones</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collecting Farm Production Data</td>
<td>91-17</td>
<td>Scott Rozelle</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collecting Off-Farm Income Data</td>
<td>91-18</td>
<td>Leones &amp; Rozelle</td>
<td>Philippines, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparing the Data for Analysis</td>
<td>91-19</td>
<td>Tom Randolph</td>
<td>Southern Malawi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Each paper includes examples from other studies along with those from the author's country of study.
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Carol Levin and Scott Rozelle
Series Coordinators
1. INTRODUCTION

Although agriculture is often the most important source of income in rural communities in developing countries, it is not the only source of income. The importance of off-farm and nonfarm income in rural economies is gaining wider recognition (Anderson and Leiserson 1980; von Braun 1989; Shand 1987; Syed 1987). Chuta and Liedholm (1979) estimated that one-fifth or more of the rural labor force in developing countries was primarily engaged in nonfarm activities in the 1970s, that well over one-fifth of total rural household income came from nonfarm sources, and that nonfarm income and employment were growing faster than agricultural income and employment. In some areas, nonfarm sources of income contribute significantly to total rural income and are becoming increasingly important to farm families in many developed and developing countries (Findeis and Reddy 1987; Besteman 1989; von Braun 1989).

Despite current interest, few studies on nonfarm and off-farm income are available. Many researchers are interested in off-farm and nonfarm income because they wish to derive total household income. These researchers might consider monitoring expenditures instead of attempting to directly monitor income by source (see Working Paper 91-11 on Expenditure and Consumption). Others want a better sense of the relative importance of various sources of income and the demands on the household's resource base of each of these sources. Some studies may be focusing on a particular nonfarm or off-farm enterprise. The techniques presented in this chapter are likely to interest this group of researchers. The chapter, however, will also address methods for collecting information that are less rigorous for studies that want data on off-farm activities but may not want the detail provided by more intensive techniques.

Researchers interested in both production and consumption collect supplemental data on nonfarm and off-farm income. Such income not only affects consumption and expenditure levels of a household, but may also affect farm operations by making available additional capital or by providing alternative uses for family labor and hence affecting the opportunity cost for family labor. Furthermore, the existence of households with nonagricultural income sources is not unusual. In many rural communities, off-farm and nonfarm employment is the rule rather than the exception. In China, over 95 percent of the household have nonagricultural sources of income. Similar levels were found in Indonesia, the Philippines, and Nepal.

Data on nonfarm and off-farm income not only help determine the composition of total household income, but they help determine the degree of diversification and specialization within communities as well. Low- and middle-income households are often involved in a wide range of different economic enterprises. In the Philippines, families are involved in an average of 11 different enterprises
(including individual crop and animal enterprises such as rice production and hog raising, etc.). Reliance on a large number of different income sources is not unusual in rural areas; in fact, reliance on full-time permanent employment is more unusual. Without data on these activities, it is difficult to determine the relative importance of agricultural income.

Nonfarm and off-farm income data are also being collected to analyze differences in family livelihood patterns and strategies and in examining the distributional impact of income by source, particularly of remittance income (Leones 1991a; Stark, Taylor, and Yitzhaki 1986), but also of nonfarm income (Shand 1986; Boisvert and Ranney 1987; Chinn 1979; Findeis and Reddy 1987; Leones 1991b and 1990). Examining the changes in particular nonfarm and off-farm enterprises over time is also important in the studies of technological change, risk, and uncertainty (Kyle 1990), the impact of rural electrification and improvements in rural transportation and communication and in studies on community economic development. Finally, nonfarm and off-farm income data when combined with time allocation or labor data are useful in comparing returns to individual enterprises, in comparing returns to the agricultural and nonagricultural sectors of rural economies, and in examining opportunity costs of family labor (Low 1981; Chinn 1979; Rief and Cochrane 1990). Development of effective rural policies requires an understanding of off-farm and nonfarm activities.

One reason for the lack of studies in this area is that many field researchers are uncomfortable collecting data on enterprises about which they know little. There is no real substitute for taking time to understand the technology of these enterprises. However, in some highly diversified rural economies it is impossible to be technically knowledgeable in all activities. It is still possible to collect good quality data on such enterprises using techniques that will be discussed later in the chapter.

Although "off-farm" is broadly used to mean any economic activity off of the farm, it is often used to refer specifically to agricultural sources of income from enterprises off of the family's own farm. Examples of off-farm sources of income include both earned income from agricultural day labor, harvest contracts, enterprises that utilize agricultural by-products, and income received from productive agricultural assets, such as land rental, machinery rentals, etc. Off-farm will be used in this more narrow sense for the remainder of the chapter.

Similarly, "nonfarm" sources of income are commonly defined as sources of income that are not agricultural, whether on or off the farm. Such sources may include earnings from labor and management, earnings on other productive assets, or transfer payments. Examples of nonfarm sources of income include construction, transportation, trade and retailing, services, government employment, fishing, logging, mining, crafts and cottage industries, food processing, and manufacturing. In addition, some families receive returns on the rental of their fishing and logging equipment, vehicles, or other nonagricultural productive assets. In some areas, farm households are receiving pensions or remittances based on involvement of a family member in nonfarm employment.
The source of income will affect how to collect accurate data on off-farm and nonfarm income. Earned income from off-farm or nonfarm sources may come from wage employment, or it may represent returns from a family-run enterprise. Collection of these data are closely related to time allocation, and certain information may be partially collected in other categories. Efforts should be made to integrate the sections to both minimize repetition and/or provide avenues for creating consistency checks among the pieces of the survey or recordkeeping process. Nonearned income, the other major source, may represent returns on special assets, such as land and capital, or it may represent transfer payments. In turn, transfer payments may include government payments, such as pensions or subsidies, or they may represent gifts and remittance income, money sent to the family from members working outside of their immediate community. This source of nonfarm income may not be mentioned unless household members are asked specifically about pensions and remittances.

The major methods for collecting nonfarm and off-farm data are records, interviews, surveys, and observation. Open-ended interviews and observation play particularly important roles in collecting data on unfamiliar enterprises. These methods are frequently used as tools in the early stages of fieldwork and provide basic information useful in setting up more detailed recordkeeping and survey systems.

The remainder of this chapter will address how to collect off-farm and nonfarm income data. In the first section important conceptual issues such as defining income, accounting for long-term investments in capital to obtain net income, issues relating to privacy and respondent cooperation, and the valuation of in-kind transfers and nonmarket goods are discussed. The second section examines the different methods of off-farm data collection, focusing on the use of records versus surveys and ways to conduct effective interviews. Finally, organizational issues relating to grouping data and special characteristics of nonfarm and off-farm income data are presented.
2. CONCEPTUAL ISSUES

DEFINING INCOME

Income, unlike other quantities that can be directly measured such as yields, total cash sales, and expenditures, is derived from other measurements. Even in the case of wage labor, meals may be provided and thus need to be included in the income figure, or commuting costs may be involved and will need to be subtracted from the income figure. A simple definition of income would be the total revenue from an activity less total costs. Such a definition equates income from individual activities with net revenue or the profits from these activities. For some enterprises, especially family-run enterprises, it may be possible to construct budgets for the enterprise much as budgets for agricultural enterprises are constructed. However, conceptual problems do not end here.

It is not always clear how to value some of the inputs or outputs in an off-farm or nonfarm activity or whether they should be valued at all. For example, should commuting costs, even if they entail no cash cost, be included? Should the cost of meals be deducted if the worker had to purchase food because he or she was working far away from home? How should items sold on credit be valued if no interest is being charged to the buyer and the ultimate date that the item was paid for is unknown?

A distinction may also be made between cash income and income in the form of the products of a nonfarm or off-farm enterprise that are consumed by the family. Respondents are often not aware that information on total income is being collected, not just on cash income. In some settings, products consumed by the family are simply not considered income. (In the Philippine study this was particularly true in the case of fish caught for home consumption.) This practical problem can complicate the conceptual problem. The researcher may not be entirely sure that the respondents were providing total net returns, not just cash income from an activity. When it is suspected that only cash returns have been provided, the researcher is left in the awkward position of deciding whether or not to estimate the value of home-consumed goods or services, and if so, how!

Another issue is how to handle fixed costs, particularly depreciation or replacement costs for capital, or returns on investments. What if this capital is unique or for some reason the replacement cost or lifetime of the equipment or tools is difficult to estimate? This issue is discussed in greater detail in its own section below.
ACCOUNTING FOR INVESTMENTS

One difficult issue in determining nonfarm and off-farm income is how to account for previous investments which are currently generating revenue for the household. In some activities, these investments are primarily in tools or structures, for example, in carpentry, construction, transportation, mining, logging, fishing, or cottage industry. This is particularly important in family-run enterprises as opposed to wage labor sources of income. In some countries, and in some industries, even wage laborers are expected to provide their own tools (for example, in carpentry). The issue becomes even more difficult in the cases of transfer payments, such as remittances, which represent returns from investments in education, training, and migration. Should part of the cost of education in some previous time period be charged against the current income which that education made possible?

Whether these costs are subtracted from current total returns or not also depends on whether the researcher is interested in examining net returns from enterprises or is interested in current total family income. If the study requires determination of net returns, then some form of depreciation or replacement cost must be included. Some methods for doing this are discussed in more detail in Working Paper 91-14 on Farm Production. Calculating depreciation basically requires knowledge of the useful life of the capital and its purchase price and some assumptions on how the value of this capital is actually changing with time and use. The replacement cost approach requires knowledge of the price of capital if it were purchased in the present time period and the life of this capital.

Calculating the costs of migration, education, training, and other investments in human capital or figuring out the returns on these investments is more difficult because it involves estimating returns over a longer horizon, generally the estimated time period over which a person will be employed in an activity in which they utilize the human capital created through those investments. One good example of this is based on the Philippine study. In the Philippines, remittances from overseas contract workers are becoming increasingly important as a source of income (the Philippines sent an average of 600,000 workers abroad every year during the late 1980s or about 3 percent of its adult labor force). The importance for certain rural communities can be far greater. In the study village, for example, 22 percent of total income for 51 families came from remittance income, and most of this was from a few overseas contract workers sending large amounts of money back to a handful of families. However, these large amounts of income represent returns on substantial investments made by families in the education of their children and in their placement in overseas positions. Although a few families were receiving large amounts of income during the years their children worked abroad, they had made large investments in previous years to achieve this. If the costs of education, placement fees, and migration costs were all taken into account, the returns to these families may not have been as great as they first appeared. In addition, several of these families had to repay substantial debts they had accumulated while preparing and sending members overseas and, consequently, were not able to use all of this.
income for household consumption. Finally, remittance income is transitory. Children only work abroad for a few years before marrying in most cases.

Similarly, pensions can sometimes be conceptualized as returns on savings. The common element in this problem is that the time frame for a study in which accurate data on investments is required is quite long, yet most researchers are only in the field for short periods of time and are collecting a cross section of data. Hence, most researchers will have to rely upon recall data and family histories for the data they need on past investments and returns. They will also need to depend on recall data to determine whether income from a particular nonfarm or off-farm source has been higher or lower than usual during the study period.

PRIVACY AND RESPONDENT RECALL

Of all types of information, data on income are commonly the most sensitive. Collecting data on nonfarm and off-farm enterprises, particularly family-run enterprises, can be complicated by respondent reluctance to provide accurate or complete data. In general, total income is underestimated because sensitive or minor sources of income are often not reported or are under-reported.

This problem is difficult to solve, other than by building up levels of trust with respondents, demonstrating to them that their privacy in handling of the data is being protected, and by cross-checking sources of information or providing cross-checks within the data collection instrument when possible. For example, neighbors often know how much income a family received during a particular time from a particular enterprise and may volunteer such information during informal conversations. Or, some family members may discuss income from various sources more openly than other members. Collecting both expenditure and income data may provide a good check on the accuracy of income data as well, although the researcher will also need to know about the use of savings and credit. The conceptual problem not only relates to not knowing how accurate total income figures are, but to knowing how accurately relative amounts of income from different sources are.

Another problem is that some families may be engaged in illegal activities and be unwilling to report returns from these activities. Some common illegal income sources in developing countries are black market trade and gambling operations. However, some illegal economic activities would normally be considered legitimate industries. For example, logging in the Philippines is illegal. The collection of certain types of flora and fauna may be illegal, or the use of certain types of technology in an otherwise respectable industry may be illegal (for example, dynamite fishing in the Philippines). Whether the researcher can collect accurate data on these income sources will depend on the researcher's rapport with local families and how strictly enforced local laws prohibiting these activities are.
VALUATION OF NONMARKET GOODS AND IN-KIND TRANSFERS

The valuation of nonmarket goods, barter transactions, and in-kind transfers is another problem and is not unique to collecting data on income. It has been addressed both in the working papers on consumption and expenditures and on production. In-kind payments are common in the harvest of many grain crops and other crops that are harvested all at one time. Another example of in-kind payment is when household members work in exchange labor arrangements. Valuation of nonmarket goods are less obvious but might include job search, waiting, commuting, and other transaction costs.
3. METHODS

INTERVIEWING KEY INFORMANTS AND OBSERVATION

Regardless of the methods chosen to collect nonfarm and off-farm income data, conducting preliminary exploratory interviews to develop an understanding of these enterprises can be useful in creating good surveys or recordkeeping forms. For most enterprises, it is important to understand the types of technologies used in the enterprise, or the tools and processes used in production. Information on standard units of measure and conversion rates for these standard local measurements to more widely used measurements should be established early on. This kind of information is often collected effectively through key informant interviews.

The researcher may also want to gather whatever information possible on the history of the enterprise, changes in technology, whether more or fewer people are currently engaged in the enterprise than 10 or 20 years ago, and possible reasons for change, if any. Information on inputs or raw materials used should be explored in these preliminary interviews, and markets for the products or services supplied may be discussed. Investments required to get involved in the enterprise might be addressed, particularly the investments in human capital through formal education, training, apprenticeships, and other experience. Examples of open-ended questions used in exploratory interviews on logging and on rice harvest contracts in the Philippines are presented in Appendices A and B.

Another useful method is to observe people working in a particular off-farm or nonfarm activity. Important information may be missed if the interviewer has not had the opportunity to observe the activity. Observation is particularly useful for gathering information on technologies, tools, and skills used. Watching the work performed can also assist in identifying which members tend to work on each task in a given activity, on the time it takes to perform different tasks within the activity, how much variation in this time exists between individuals, and on the location for the activity and the facilities which exist at this location.

The authors of the book agree that some of their most useful and enjoyable experiences during their fieldwork were spent observing the wide variety of nonagricultural enterprises of the sample households. It is time consuming. It takes effort to set up some of the trips (such as accompanying a farmer to his or her construction job or meeting a family member in the city). It is easy to ignore. Once done, however, the improved quality of the subsequent survey or recordkeeping system will provide more accurate and detailed off-farm and nonfarm data.
Once the researcher understands the enterprises and local off-farm and nonfarm labor markets, a survey form or record form can be created. Among the first steps to take is to ensure this portion of the data collection process is integrated into the rest of the effort. Some information needed in the study of off-farm and nonfarm enterprises may be available through other data collection instruments employed by the researcher, such as an inventory of productive assets, education and training, and time allocation data.

**RECORDKEEPING**

Assuming the researcher is interested in detailed off-farm income data, records are an attractive approach, especially where families are involved in many nonfarm and off-farm activities on a seasonal, sporadic, or part-time basis. In contrast, surveys work better where households have one or more members working in more regular or predictable nonfarm or off-farm activities.

One special problem with the use of records is that if enterprises vary significantly in the types of inputs used, the time frame for production, and other factors, it may be necessary to develop different forms for different enterprises. For example, one form might be used for recording wage labor activities, another for fishing, and another for logging enterprises. As a result, the recordkeeping system may become quite cumbersome for respondents.

In the Philippine study, only one form was used, which caused many problems. The form used is presented in Appendix C. How information on nonfarm and off-farm income sources would be recorded if the researcher were to undertake this project again is included in records 1-7 in Appendix D. The design for these is based both on forms used by other researchers and on the experience with collecting the data in the Philippine study using only one form. Basically, in these new forms, one form is used for remittances, gifts, one for returns on assets, another for wage labor activities, and one each for family-run enterprises such as logging, fishing, and snack production. The two final forms are for trading and storekeeping activities.

The most serious problem with the one form for all off-farm and nonfarm activities was that insufficient room was provided on the form for recording all inputs used. Hence, research assistants had to add this information on separate pieces of paper in several cases, such as logging and boat building, based on interviews with recordkeepers. In the case of storekeeping, the cooperative store income and balance sheets could be used to retrieve input data, but for small stores, no system was devised. Instead, storekeepers provided a rough estimate of net returns on a weekly basis. None of the small-scale storekeepers were willing to keep more comprehensive accounting records for this study.

---

1 For a detailed discussion of other strengths and weaknesses of recordkeeping, the reader should examine the working papers on expenditures, time allocation, and farm production.
The advantage of the one open-ended form was that respondents provided information on many nonfarm and off-farm activities that originally the researchers did not realize were taking place in the community. Almost certainly without recordkeeping methods, many nonfarm and off-farm activities would have been neglected. For example, in the Philippines the extensive involvement of families in rice harvesting contract labor and the collection of minor forest products would have been missed if not for the one form recordkeeping format. In addition, the one form was less bulky and less cumbersome for the recordkeepers than several different forms would have been.

Regardless of the type and number of forms used in recordkeeping, training household members how to record data is critical. The most serious problem in the Philippines was convincing participants that what was needed was total returns and total expenses, not just cash returns from nonfarm and off-farm enterprises. This was particularly critical in the cases of fishing and gathering of wild food products. Finally, keeping records implies that households in the community must have at least one member literate enough to complete the forms. Even in the Philippines where literacy rates are relatively high, this was a problem. In several cases, research assistants were forced to visit the household every few days and maintain the household records for those families that had trouble keeping records. This required a higher assistant-to-respondent ratio than would be the case if using less frequent survey interviews.

In nearly all of the study sites technology, "accounting methods," and business styles used in off-farm and nonfarm enterprises differed among villages even more than agricultural activities did. Thus, in a different village it may be necessary to modify the collection of forms. This is why the initial interviews on nonfarm and off-farm enterprises in all of the study sites are so helpful.

SURVEY INTERVIEWS

Although records kept by a well-trained, conscientious household member potentially will provide the most detailed and accurate data, a survey instrument often makes sense. Under some circumstances, surveys can collect data that are just as detailed as that collected in recordkeeping systems and can form the basis for studies that need intensive information on off-farm and nonfarm enterprises. Surveys may also be the best way to gather data if the researcher requires only total household information. These two survey procedures differ and are examined separately below.

If total household income or less detailed data are needed, the survey instrument can be set up to enumerate the amount of time (e.g., the number of days) and the piece rate (e.g., wage or average net revenue per time unit received). An example of a survey form used in the China study is presented in Appendix E. This table is divided into two parts. The first half prompts the respondent by listing all of the major off-farm and nonfarm activities in which area farmers engage. These were identified in the presurvey. In this part the
enumerator identifies the off-farm and nonfarm activities that were performed by each household member.

The information from the first table provides the enterprise and family number codes required by the enumerator to fill in the second half of the form. After transferring this information, the respondent is then asked to estimate the number of days during the previous six month period ("since the time the rice was transplanted") that each family member worked at each job. Next, the unit of payment (i.e., "per day," "per month," or "per task") is identified. Finally, the net amount received per time unit is entered for each activity. The enumerator would then extend the figures (either mentally or on the margin of the form) and ask the farmer if he or she thought the total net revenue per six month period sounded reasonable. If not, then adjustments would be made in either total number of days worked or in the wage.

Although this method of data collection is probably more error prone than recordkeeping system, when these figures were compared to those collected by more intensive survey methods (described below) a remarkable degree of correlation was found. Income collected with this abbreviated form, however, was usually found to be overstated—both by the number of days worked and by the net revenue per time. The reasons for these biases are examined below and suggestions for guarding against them are provided.

The problems with enumerating income from nonfarm and off-farm activities differs according to the type of work. For example, for workers in full-time jobs, the number of days off per month should be explicitly enumerated. Only the number of days actually worked should be recorded. Also, if the wage rate is given in on a per day basis, it should be verified that this has not been derived from monthly wage and divided by 30. As will be seen below, monthly and daily wage payment schemes may have different implications in terms of actual opportunity cost.

Many off-farm and nonfarm activities do not provide regular work schedules. The number of days worked per month varies. Construction jobs, transportation work, and agricultural labor are the most common types of work with irregular schedules. If the survey is conducted monthly, recall is generally good. In China, however, a six-month enumeration period was used, and unless the farmer was clearly able to provide an answer, he or she was asked to estimate the average number of days worked per month in the particular occupation over the previous six-month period.

The most difficult types of activity to enumerate (the ones that probably lend themselves best to recordkeeping) are those where the farmer worked a block of days for a single payment. This type of activity includes shopkeeping, logging, processing, and other household handicraft and small-scale enterprises. When collecting information on this type of job activity with an "abbreviated" survey method, two issues should be emphasized. First, the farmer should be reporting net, not gross income. Second, the number of hours worked per day and number of days per month must be carefully estimated or great errors can appear in the extended total net revenue for the period.
When enumerating off-farm and nonfarm income with an abbreviated survey form, the most important pieces of information to understand when asking the question are the unit of time and the piece rate that the farmer is most comfortable thinking in. For example, when performing harvest work in Nepal, farmers are usually paid daily. In the Philippines, they get a proportion of the harvest. At some point the conversion between average share per day and the net value of that share must be made; farmers, however, should not be asked to turn a lump sum salary into daily wage. This task should be left to the researcher.

While these careful and consistent measures will produce fairly accurate estimates of off-farm and nonfarm income, these figures will still be subject to many systematic errors. Use of a more complex and detailed survey form can help overcome some of these problems and should provide more accurate information by carefully enumerating costs and revenues, including both cash and noncash transactions. In addition to estimates of income, the intensive survey method can provide rich detail on elements such as the importance of resource constraints, time allocation elements, transportation, and transaction costs and the opportunity costs of undertaking the off-farm activity.

In China, to get the more detailed information a series of "supplementary" activity-specific forms were used. An example of the form for farmers who worked in construction jobs is in Appendix F. These forms were designed to be used in conjunction with the primary forms already discussed above (Appendix E).

In all, 10 supplementary forms were used, one each for livestock, fishing, forestry, mining, trading, factory work, construction, transportation, government, and others. Mechanically, these forms took up a lot of space (a separate form was required for each different enterprise performed by each household member). Additionally the forms also varied somewhat from village to village. Consequently, these groups of forms were not bound into the survey instrument itself. Instead, each day the enumerator took an "off-farm supplementary packet" of forms, which contained two blank forms for each enterprise for that village. Once the survey was completed for a given respondent, enumerators taped the supplementary forms permanently into the inside of the back cover of the primary instrument to avoid losing or mixing up the supplementary sheets.

Although the supplementary forms varied from enterprise to enterprise and even from place to place for a given enterprise, they were all set up as "income statements." The general pattern was to first enumerate all of the revenues and then all of the expenses, leaving an estimate of net income. In both the revenue (and expense) sections, cash inflows (and outflows) were listed first and the noncash transactions second. It was discovered when comparing the detailed supplementary form with the abbreviated form that cash income was often understated for some enterprises because many of the secondary sources of income from by-product sales, bonuses, and rent were missed. Overall, however, when considering full income - cash and noncash - it is unclear whether income is systematically understated or overstated since both noncash revenues and expenses were left out.
An example of these multiple sources of revenues and expenses can be seen in the factory work supplementary table in Appendix G. Besides the basic salary or wage, other sources of inflowing revenues include bonus, overtime payments, meals and lodging, etc. On the expense side, factory workers in China frequently had to pay job fees, satisfy an apprenticeship requirement, purchase tools, incur transportation and commuting costs, etc.

Besides enumerating these expenses, a separate section of each form was used to enumerate the number of labor hours put in the enterprise during the season. For example, in the fishing form in Appendix H prompts were used to ask the farmer how much each household put into fish pond construction, maintenance, the purchasing and processing of fish food, and the care, maintenance, harvest, and marketing of the fish products. When asked this way, it was usually discovered that the abbreviated form underestimated the amount labor put into most off-farm enterprises.

Finally, a section in each of the off-farm income questionnaire in the China study contained one or more questions in order to determine the opportunity cost of labor. Typically the farmer was asked questions such as whether his salary would be reduced if he (a) could choose the days he wanted to work; (b) took time off during the peak agricultural season, e.g., during plowing or harvest; and (c) if so, by how much. One purpose of this last section was to estimate a peak season agricultural wage. This type of information is particularly useful in areas where agricultural labor markets are not well-developed.

Making the choice between choosing recordkeeping or a survey depends on many factors, but in off-farm income data collection the regularity of employment is the key factor. Respondents may find it difficult to remember how much total income they received from enterprises which they are employed in on a sporadic or infrequent basis. The best approach may be to use surveys that prompt respondents by activity, by specific time periods, and by specific family member. During these interviews, it also may be helpful if the interviewers are familiar with the local calendar for seasonal activities such as off-farm labor, fishing, gathering, and logging.

Surveys (or recordkeeping systems) that prompt the respondent are also most effective for collecting information when respondents are reluctant to discuss their incomes. Farmers frequently will provide a series of accurate detailed responses rather than saying outright the family total net income. A more detailed, prompted approach changes the focus on family income to a focus on the enterprises themselves, making the questions less threatening to respondents.

If records are used, the researcher should plan to check these records every one or two weeks. This interaction was found to be critical in gathering yield data by recordkeeping, but such an approach required that extensive time be spent by the enumerator team in the villages. How frequently surveys should be conducted will depend on the types of local nonfarm and off-farm activities and how easy it is for farmers to recall their involvement and income from such activities. In areas where permanent regular employment is unusual, surveys may need to be as frequent as every month to collect good quality data.
4. ORGANIZATIONAL ISSUES

As the researcher begins to create a survey or recordkeeping form, she would be wise to decide how she may want to analyze this data in advance and set up her definitions accordingly. For example, the researcher may wish to classify activities as being agricultural but off of the farm and nonagricultural, or she may wish to lump all of these activities together. Likewise, whether the income is from wage labor or family-run enterprises may be important in the analysis. The researcher may also want information on the amounts of income from full-time, part-time, and casual labor. Alternatively, she may wish to aggregate income sources by whether they are from traditional rural industries or modern industries, or by the skill and education of the workers, by gender, or by the wage rates. Thinking through these issues in advance is useful in structuring the survey or record and in later analysis. Other distinctions the researcher may wish to make are between remittances, gifts, pensions, subsidies, and returns on assets.

It is not always clear whether an activity should be classified as agricultural or not. For example, fish culture, wine production, and gathering might fall in either category, depending on the study and the area. Likewise, the boundaries between off-farm and on-farm can be fuzzy. For example, in areas where livestock are allowed to graze in communal grazing lands, is livestock production an off-farm activity? No hard and fast rules exist in making these distinctions. What is important is that the researcher carefully document the distinctions and classifications made. Sometimes following census standard industry classifications (SIC) from the country under study or from the United States, when appropriate, can be a useful starting point. Ultimately the most useful guide is the focus of the study and the researcher's sense of how to aggregate data for analysis.

Even after listing different sources and aspects of nonfarm and off-farm activities, some activities and aspects are likely to be overlooked. Discussing the survey or record forms or showing them to a knowledgeable key informant may be useful in checking the completeness of the data collection instrument. It is also useful to know the factors and sources of income most commonly overlooked. Some of the most frequently forgotten data are on the commuting costs involved in engaging in nonfarm and off-farm activities, the investments in the life and value of assets used in the activity, and conversion rates for frequently used local measures to international measures.

One good way to check the accuracy of the data collected is to devise forms, whether survey or record, with spaces provided for the calculation of net returns so that these may be checked with the respondent during the interview or during a check on records. This can be particularly useful in identifying neglected costs and additional returns, for example, from by-products.
5. CONCLUSIONS

Understanding the economic opportunities for rural families in nonfarm and off-farm enterprises is a relatively new area of research. As developing countries grow and agricultural land becomes relatively scarce, these off-farm and nonfarm income sources become critical in determining whether families remain in rural areas or migrate to urban centers. They also help determine the strength of the economic base of communities and regions and their potential for development.

In this chapter, different sources of nonfarm and off-farm income have been mentioned, including agricultural wage labor, food processing, transportation, trading, logging, fisheries, cottage industries, remittances, and pensions. An important initial source of information is gained through interviewing people knowledgeable about a given enterprise in the community and by observing these activities. Because people are usually reluctant to volunteer information about their incomes, the best approach to collecting data is by enterprise and by using a prompting rather than an open interview or recordkeeping form.

Researchers who collect information in this area should remember to obtain information on the tools and technologies used, the investments in physical and human capital required, commuting costs, and other forms of transaction costs required to engage in off-farm and nonfarm enterprises or that account for the receipt of transfer payments, remittances, or gifts. In addition, information on family and hired labor is important in examining returns to nonfarm and off-farm enterprises. A researcher who is interested more specifically in agriculture or primarily in sources of income by broad categories such as farm, nonfarm, or remittance, may not need to collect as detailed information as someone who wishes to examine specific nonfarm and off-farm enterprises or income sources in greater detail.
APPENDIX A

INITIAL INTERVIEW ON LOGGING IN A PHILIPPINE VILLAGE

1) Can you describe the steps involved in logging in this community?
2) What tools do you use and how are they used? Has there been any change in the types of tools used recently?
3) How do loggers generally learn their trade?
4) How long has logging been going on in this community?
5) Do you think that more families are currently involved in logging than 10 years ago?
6) Where do you sell your lumber?
7) What tree species do you harvest and for what uses?
8) How does the price for lumber vary by quality and species?
9) Do local loggers log alone or in small groups or how are they organized?
10) What are the major expenses involved in logging?
11) What are the different jobs involved in a logging operation?
12) How are loggers paid for their work? How are other workers involved in the logging operation paid and how much is their wage?
13) On average, how far must loggers commute to get to the forest where they log? How long does it take them to get there?
14) Is there a logging ‘season’, and if so, when is it?
15) What are the basic units of measurement for lumber?
APPENDIX B

INITIAL INTERVIEW ON RICE HARVESTING ARRANGEMENTS

1) Can you describe the process of harvesting rice under contract?
2) How do you arrange the contract?
3) What tools must you supply? What tools are supplied by the owner of the rice?
4) How are rice harvest contract workers paid?
5) How much are workers paid and has this changed much recently?
6) What are the costs involved for the workers?
7) How long has rice harvest contracting been used in this village?
8) Are there more families involved in contract work now than 10 years ago?
9) What do you see as being the reasons for any changes in this activity?
10) Are contracts renewed each season or are they maintained for a longer period of time?
11) When do families engaged in rice harvest contracts have the most work to do related to their contracts?
12) Who in the families generally supplies the labor for this activity?
13) Does a family with a harvest contract ever hire additional laborers in order to fulfill their contract?
14) How many different contracts is one family likely to have?
15) How do families coordinate planting, weeding and harvesting when they have more than one contract?
APPENDIX C

ORIGINAL OFF-FARM AND NONFARM INCOME RECORDKEEPING FORM
FROM THE PHILIPPINE STUDY

Sources:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fishing</th>
<th>Logging</th>
<th>Crafts</th>
<th>Number of units</th>
<th>Total Revenue</th>
<th>Total Costs</th>
<th>Net Revenue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
<td>P25.00</td>
<td>P5.00 for line</td>
<td>P20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/7</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 mat</td>
<td>P200.00</td>
<td>P25.00 for fiber and dye</td>
<td>P175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>850 brd ft</td>
<td>P1700.00</td>
<td>P120 for 3 days food for 4 men</td>
<td>P1580.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX D
MODIFIED RECORDKEEPING FORMS FOR NONFARM AND OFF-FARM INCOME

1. Income from Remittances, Pensions, and Gifts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Remittances</th>
<th>Gift</th>
<th>Pension</th>
<th>Total Revenue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>from son</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/7</td>
<td></td>
<td>from sister</td>
<td></td>
<td>P25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>govt service</td>
<td>P450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Income from Productive Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Asset Type</th>
<th>Amount Used</th>
<th>Rental Rate</th>
<th>Total Revenue</th>
<th>Quantity of Cost Items</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Net Revenue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>irrigated rice land</td>
<td>1 ha.</td>
<td>1/2 of harvest</td>
<td>P4,500</td>
<td>3 bags 16-20-0, 2 bags Urea</td>
<td>P750</td>
<td>P3,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/7</td>
<td>hand tractor</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>P75 per day</td>
<td>P150</td>
<td>2 days deprec.</td>
<td>P20</td>
<td>P130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 3. Income from Wage Labor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time Employed</th>
<th>Wage Rate</th>
<th>Total Wages (plus value of meals)</th>
<th>Cost Items</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Net Revenue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>plowing</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>P50/day</td>
<td>P180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/4</td>
<td>carpentry</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td>P65/day</td>
<td>P375</td>
<td>jeep fare and dinners</td>
<td>P10</td>
<td>P50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/9</td>
<td>weeding</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>P25/day</td>
<td>P30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix D (continued)

Record 4. Logging Record (fill out 1 for each contract or job)

Name of contract: 'housebuilder'

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wood contracted:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price/</td>
<td>Total Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 brd.ft.</td>
<td></td>
<td>tagilumboy</td>
<td>P3.80</td>
<td>P1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 brd.ft.</td>
<td></td>
<td>batikuling</td>
<td>P4.00</td>
<td>P64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supplies Purchased:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Price/unit</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/7/5</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td>20 kg.</td>
<td>P2.50</td>
<td>kg.</td>
<td>P150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>fish</td>
<td>5 kg.</td>
<td>P25.00</td>
<td>kg.</td>
<td>P125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>saw blade</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>P25.00</td>
<td>pc.</td>
<td>P25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Labor Hired:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th># Workers</th>
<th>Total Worker Days</th>
<th>Wage Rate</th>
<th>Total Wage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>cutting</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>P25.00</td>
<td>P100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/9</td>
<td>hauling</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>P.50/brd.ft.</td>
<td>P141.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Revenue: P1025
Costs: Supplies P300.00
          Labor   P241.00

Net Revenue: P534.00
Your Share: P 178.00
Appendix D (continued)

Record 4: Logging Record (fill out 1 for each contract or job)

Name of contract: House builder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wood contracted:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amount</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 brd.ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 brd.ft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplies Purchased:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Labor Hired:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Revenue: P1015

Costs: Supplies P300.00
Labor P241.00

Net Revenue: P534.00
Your Share: P178.00
Appendix D (continued)

Record 6. Storekeeping (weekly form)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>① Cash at Opening</th>
<th>② Cash at Closing</th>
<th>③ Value of Goods Purchased on Credit</th>
<th>④ Value of Goods Consumed by Family</th>
<th>⑤ Expenditures on New Stock</th>
<th>⑥ Travel Tax &amp; Other Expenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>P50.00</td>
<td>P125.00</td>
<td>P20.00</td>
<td>P10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/3</td>
<td>P25.00</td>
<td>P355.00</td>
<td>P10.00</td>
<td>P5.00</td>
<td>P250.00</td>
<td>P10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

② + ③ + ④ - ① = Total Revenue  P450.00
⑤ + ⑥ = Total Costs  P260.00
② + ③ + ④ - ① - ⑤ - ⑥ = Net Revenue  P120.00
### Appendix D (continued)

#### Record 7. Trading Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item Purchased</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price/Unit</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Travel &amp; Other Cost</th>
<th>Total Revenue on Sale</th>
<th>Net Revenue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>4 chickens</td>
<td>3.5 kg.</td>
<td>kg.</td>
<td>P15.00</td>
<td>P25.00</td>
<td>P15.00</td>
<td>P87.50</td>
<td>P10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Record 8. Food Processing Income (including Palm Wine)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Food Prepared</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price/Unit</th>
<th>Total Revenue</th>
<th>Ingredients</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Cost/Ingredient</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
<th>Net Revenue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>Saman</td>
<td>120 pcs.</td>
<td>P.50</td>
<td>P60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>plait</td>
<td>4 kg.</td>
<td>P30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>sugar</td>
<td>1 kg.</td>
<td>P8.00</td>
<td>P35.00</td>
<td>P21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>coconut</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>P4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX E

EXAMPLE OF SURVEY FORM FOR ENUMERATOR (NONFARM AND OFF-FARM INCOME)

3.3 此季（去年十月份至今）您家庭成员中有哪几个人经常参加种植业以外的活动？
Which family members engaged in each of the following activities

3.3.1 林业
Large-scale Livestock

3.3.2 渔业
Fishery

3.3.3 家庭工业
Family Industry

3.3.4 运输
Transportation

3.3.5 建筑
Construction

3.3.6 在厂造工
Factory

3.3.7 建筑
Construction

3.3.8 在矿上打工
Mining

3.3.9 林业
Forestry

3.3.10 社会、党、团等组织工作
Government Officals

3.3.11 其他
Other

3.3.12 其他
Other

如果全部未答，则答3.5，如果有回答，则答下页

if all boxes are checked, go to 3.5

not continue

接下页
Appendix E (continued)

**Labor**

3.4 请填写本季（去年十月份至今）不同家庭成员从事非种殖业以外工作的时间及收入情况。*Compensation and number of days worked by each member!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>人员号</th>
<th>Non-agricultural Activity Code</th>
<th>人员号</th>
<th>Non-agricultural Activity Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>工作次数</th>
<th>收入形式</th>
<th>工作次数</th>
<th>收入形式</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

相同

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>标号</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Livelihood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Family Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Transport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Factory Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Government and Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Other 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Other 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

续表：continue table 3.4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>人员号</th>
<th>Non-agricultural Activity Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>工作次数</th>
<th>收入形式</th>
<th>工作次数</th>
<th>收入形式</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

相同

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>标号</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Livelihood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Family Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Transport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Factory Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Government and Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Other 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Other 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(From above)
APPENDIX F

SUPPLEMENTAL NONCROPPED AGRICULTURAL FORM (CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY JOB)

1. Are you a member of a construction union? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
2. How many hours did you work last week? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
3. Do you work for yourself or for a company? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
4. How many years of experience do you have in this field? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
5. How much do you earn on a daily basis? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
6. How many days per week do you work? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
7. How much do you plan to earn this week? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
8. How many hours do you work per day? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
9. How much do you earn per hour? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
10. What is your job title? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
11. Do you have any other questions or comments? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
12. What is your contact information? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
13. Are you currently employed? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
14. How much do you expect to earn this week? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
15. How many years of experience do you have in this field? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
16. How many hours do you work per day? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
17. How much do you earn per hour? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
18. How many days per week do you work? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
19. What is your job title? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
20. Do you have any questions or comments? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
21. What is your contact information? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
22. Are you currently employed? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
23. How much do you expect to earn this week? [ ] Yes, [ ] No.
APPENDIX G
SUPPLEMENTAL NONCROPPED AGRICULTURAL FORM (FACTORY JOB)

社工日志

1. 到工作你需要多少分钟？
   How long does it take to get to the factory?

2. 你有交通费吗？
   Do you have any transportation costs?

3. 交通费多少钱？
   How much is the transportation fee?

4. 你每周工作几次？
   How many days a week do you work?

5. 在工作你有自己住的地方和伙食费吗？
   Do you have your own living arrangements and food cost?

6. 每月你的住宿和伙食费是多少？
   How much do you spend on accommodation and meals per month?

7. 每月你的住宿和伙食费是多少？
   Monthly accommodation and food expenses?

8. 你有保险吗？
   Do you have insurance?

9. 你每个月的收入是多少？
   How much do you earn per month?

10. 你有假期吗？
    Do you have any holidays?

11. 你的工作是否安全？
    Is your job safe?

12. 你一个月工作多少小时？
    How many hours do you work per month?

13. 你的工作是否公平？
    Is your work fair?

14. 你的工作是否合理？
    Is your work reasonable?

15. 你的工作是否容易？
    Is your work easy?

16. 你是否满意你的工作？
    Are you satisfied with your job?

17. 你对工作有什么建议？
    Do you have any suggestions for improvement?

18. 请简单描述一下你对工作的一般看法：
    Please describe your general view on the job:

19. 你是否有加班费？
    Do you receive overtime pay?
## APPENDIX H

**SUPPLEMENTAL NONCROPPED AGRICULTURAL FORM (FISHING INDUSTRY)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Household Code:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Was there a contracting fee?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. How much was it?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Do you manage the fish pond yourself?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. How big is it?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. What was your original investment in the entire fishing enterprise?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. ... in the fish pond excavation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. ... equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. ... boat and nets?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. ... other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Member Code:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yes = 1, no = 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. What is your total revenue?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. ... Revenue from fish sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix H (continued)

b. ...Revenue from other water products

c. ...Revenue from processed products.

7. What are your total expenses?

a. ...Interest on loans for short and long term investments

   Interest Rate

b. ...Hired labor costs

   Wage

c. ...Feed Expense

   Price

d. ...Fertilizer Expense

   Price

e. ...Fish Fingerlings

   Price

f. ...Processing Costs
Appendix H (continued)

g. ...Marketing Expenses

Transportation

Other: ____________

7. Family Labor Use:

a. for production

i. family member code: __________

ii. family member code: __________

iii. family member code: __________

b. for processing

i. family member code: __________

ii. family member code: __________

iii. family member code: __________

c. for marketing

i. family member code: __________

ii. family member code: __________

iii. family member code: __________

8. How much of your own family’s grain did you use?


Appendix H (continued)

9. Fish take:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Fish</th>
<th>Harvested Amt (jin)</th>
<th>Price (yuan/jin)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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